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Geo. Chandler has vetoed the dis-"
pensary bill passed a few days ago by
the Georgia legislature.

mm » mm

The Georgia Legislature has passed
a resolution calling upon thc national
government to appropriate to the
Southern States for educational pur¬
poses the $105,000,000 which is in thc
national treasury accrued from the
cotton claims fund and thc sale of
abandoned lands.

A bill to reduce thc South's repre¬
sentation in Congress has been rein¬
troduced in that body. President
McKinley killed the scheme in the
last session by announcing that he
would not sign the bill. President
Roosevelt has said that he will follow
the policy of thc McKinley adminis¬
tration.
-- m-mm-

In the latest iigurcs of thc census it
appears that there are in this country
1,800,000 more men than women. In
Eurolie the difference is thc other
way. It would seem, therefore, thf.t.
thc disposition in international mar¬

riages should be modified. Instead
of Europeans seeking American brides
duo regard for census statistics should
change the search to one for American
husbands.

The Southern Railway's fast train,
which has been operated each winter
between Xew York and Florida, will
hereafter be known as the Southern's
Palm Limited and tho initial trip will
be made early ic January. Its equip¬
ment will consist of luxurious ob¬
servation, club, dining and compart¬
ment sleeping cars, and it will bc in
every respect the most magnificent,
train ever operated in thc South.

mm .

Thc statistician of tho department
of agriculture reports 0,074,000 bales
as tho probable cotton producion of
tho United States in 1901-1902. The
area picked, or to be picked, is esti¬
mated at 20,802,230 acres, a reduction
of 730,216 acres, or 2.6 porccnt of the
acreage planted. The total produc¬
tion of lint cotton is estimated at 4,-
629,954,000 pounds, an average of 169
pounds per acre, picked or to be pick¬
ed._
James Farrell, of harboursvii le,

West Virginia, who recently celebra¬
ted the one hundred and fifth anniver¬
sary of his birth, served in the war of
1812 and later waa in Mexioo, under
Jefferson Davis. When the war be¬
tween the Statea broke ont he enlist¬
ed, although no longer a young man,
and saw four years of service. He
was probably the oldest veteran to
offer his servîtes to the government
when the Spanish war broke out.

In Chicago any boy over 10 years
old who is spanked by a teaoher or
parent has a remedy at law in the form
of an injunction. In a decision a few
deys ago Judge Tuthill said boys over
10 years should not be spanked. "It
does not do a boy any good after that,"
said the Court, "and, I fear, does him
much harm." Theso remarks did not

escape tho notice of some thousands
of small boys. They bought news¬

papers; and with thc words of tho
Court heavily underscored, gavo the
papers to teachers and parents.

<m *? m

Free trado woula increase our ex¬

port trade with Cuba, which is a natu¬
ral market for us, but which has never
been tho customer i* should be, and
which it will become under a free
trade polioy. But for the Senate's
inexcusable action Cuba would now be
United States territory. Some day ;t
will be, as Porto Rico is now. IP. th*»
meantime there should be frr.e trr.de
with Cuba as Well as with all of cur
island possessions. The logio of thc
situation demands this.

It is to be hoped that tho Geuernl
Assembly, at its next session, will re¬
district the State, and do away with
the ill-formed and ill-advised districts
as they stand at present. The rights
of the franchise are now so secure
that there is no longer any necessity
for keeping up tho present lines.
When the State was redistricted be¬
fore, the cry was made that it was nc-

ceasar3' because it was the only way to
retaiu white Representatives. This
bugaboo no longer exists, and there
can bo no good reason to continue the
present arrangement.

A hundred things happen evory
week that thc newspaper man never
sees. Ho does tho best ho can, keeps
his eyes and ears open, but he is only
a human being and neither omniscient
nor omnipresent. You often wonder
why this or that was not published,
and maybe you say newspapers have
their favorites. A local newspaperdocs its best to give all the news and
will gladly publish any item of general
interest. But before you oensure be
certain that you have done your psri.Either send the news to the office or
Anvite a reporter to como where the

Thc Anderson Lynching.
Lynching is not to bc tolerated at a

great distance from the critic. It is
very materially différent when the
ground for the lynching is nt your door
and among your neighbors, or per¬
chance nearer still. In Anderson a ne¬
gro ex-convict passing a country house
and finding only a young married wo¬
man in charge, demanded something to
eat. Hoing given baked potatoes, the
only cooked food in the house, he cursed
her'and then as she lied deliberately
shot her. Whereupon neighbors hunt¬
ed him down and took his life. Now if
tho death penalty is sound this fellow
deserved it anti deserved it quick. The
objection to lynching is in the possi¬
bility of a mistake, in the facility of the
operation. In this case it appears that
tho identity of the assailant was well
ascertained. The Anderson people
made no mistake. If the incident had
happened up in Maine we might criti¬
cise it. lint the circumstances make
the monstrous difference.-htnreuu
Arfrtr/isrr.

Meeting of Executive Board.

The Executive Hoard ot' tin; Saluda
Association will meet at Helton, S. C.,
on Wednesday, the 18th inst., at 11
o'clock a. m. All Churches expectingaid during (he year 1002 should send in
their applications at once.
livery member of thu Executive

Hoard is expected to be present at tho
meeting.

JOHN A. UOIUNSON, Secretary.(îlobe, S. C., Dec. J), 1001.

In Memoriam

The bright and sweet little Vermel I«
Burns departed this life, just ¡wt, the
close of day on Dec. Uni. The dear
little curly bead weuliss,*but, oh! what
a comforting pence that Jesus hath
said in His arms Ile will keep until we
all meet at His feet. AUNTIE.
Pendleton. Dec. 0.

Jndge of Probate's Salo
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Comer* OK ANT>BB*OW.
Ju the Court of Common Plcn.\.

LUM*' Pe-iie, in herown h"'oalf, and fJeonze
Page, Huller Putre, Mamie, I'nue, hytheir guardian ml hiern, PIAIIIUM'A.
ngiilnsi Minnln HnillflHy, Dbleiidanl.-
Complaint tor I'ariitiot .

IN obedience to tho order ni «."»I« grant¬ed nerrin I "III nell in from nf the Court
Iloueein thn City of Andi-reon, S. P., du¬ring Ihn nanni hour« »if *H M uri I .».»<»ayin January next thc. hVnl E-enin described
un follows, vt v»ii :
All that Tractor p*«ree| cf Lind *iut I'M

on the Wtsit Hide : in- Cooli * H lintierRuad, hfgiimttiu hi » r> ck on ./. ... Cau¬
tion'* lin«i mut rnmiluu vi'h PIUDUII'-
llne t«> MeJ Thomm« Ufr lt M lin-, «nd
frotn UHHII I.UH r . ArcJiev Co* line, und
aii jul- io; lande ut A. J Po- >TM and elli» r-,coutainiug tdxiy tlvo und cm*-half (U5}(
aeren, more ur lue«, HIHI IM-1I>K * putt nf
the fatuo > raut < f Laud deeded t-> M-trv
J. Page, I'Htrtck Hindman and .J V.
White, ree -rded in B »ok NN>», nngu 100,In R. M. C. ornen fer »tdd C unny.Term* cf Sile-Cash. Purim <m?r to
pay ostra foi ¡m¡)t*r«.

R. Y. H. SANCE,JudgH cf Probate a* >fjt«ci-l R»dVrt-e.Deo ll,1001_Î6_4_
Notice to Creditors.

Lillie Page et al.,
Minnie HolMda?. T

PURSUANT tr- ibo order of Pon rtgranted herein, the crertUnr» of the Estateof Mary J. Page, deceased, ar* herebyuntitled to be und appear before roe at
my ofBce, lo the city or AwWa -n, 8. C.,on Monday, tbe 13th day of Jauuarv.1002, at 10 »»'clock a m.. to pr vu theirolfilma agulnnt aatd Eatate. Falling ir. do
so your claltna will be barred.

R. Y. H. NANOK
Judge of Probate aa Special Recree.Deo ll, 1001 253

IMPROVED THROUGH SERVICE
TO AND VIA

RICHMOND, VA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
Complete Bining Car Service.

For d< taila ste Agent South¬
ern Kailway.
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

Estate ot L-ewis M. Ayer, deceased,hereby givts notice thai be will on the
13th day nf January, li»02, apply to tbe
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
n Final (settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from bin office an Executor.

L. P. SMITH, Ext'r.
Deo ll. l!H)l 255*

Judge of Probate's Hale.
STATK OF 80UT1I CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.
Ia the Court of Common J'leaa.

J. W. Gantt, an Administrator nf Estate
li V. Gantt, deceased, PlalntlfT, against
Henjainiu Williams, Defendant.-Fore,
ch sure.

IN obedlenco to tbs order of «ale grant¬
ed herein 1 will Nell in Iront of tbe '"oort
Mouse In the City of Andenton, ¿s. C., onSsleaday lu Jauusry n»-xt, during the
usual hour« of salo, the Laud described
ti» follow*, to wit :

All that Tract or parcel of Land situate
in Lim County HIM) Stain uforeaaid, on
branches watara of Seneca Uiver, i|nown
os Tract No. 12 Of the Jame« Steel land,
(divided Into Tracta by E. G. Roberts.)
containing one hundred and four (104)
acres bounded on the north by lands of
Mr*. Alice Gantt, on the eaat by lands of
Mr«. L. C. Maxwell, on tlio south by
Jard« nf li. I<\ Gautt and brother and W.
S. Young, anti on ibo wt-n by lands of

j iionjainln Williams anti Felix Aloxan-
«1er, the ssmo being lsndn conveyed to li.
F. t>auit by Alex U.rriR by Dyed bear-
lng date Oct. 18, 1881, and recorded in R.
M. C. oifloe for Anderson »'minty, Book
Y V, psgws ill nud 112 excepting thal por-
Hun ol said Traci of L*nd containing
twenty-eight and threo «¿utrtors (28 3-4)
acres heretofore sold by ibo saul fcJenja-
miu Williams (o Andrew Williams, as
will appear by plat of same.
Terms of f?alo- One-half cash, balance

on a credit of twelve months, with inter-
eat from day of sale, to bo secured by note
of the purchaser and a-mortgage of the
promises sold, with tbe privilege of re-
Mala in two hourn nt the risk nf the pur¬
chaser. If terms of eaie are not complied
with in that time.

R. Y. II NANCE,
Judge of Probate as Soeclai Referee.
Deo ll, 1901 254

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

j lt is no trouble lo .'elect wm« Pres¬
ents from a well-selected Stock of-
JEWELRY, CLOCKS and WATCHES
like I carry. If you will buy of me
only you will wear diamonds some
day and your friends will praise your
tatte. See my elegant display of
Bracelets for 75c Nothing like it
ever seen.

JNO. 8 CAMPBELL.
THE Jeweler.

NOTICE.
GENTLEMEN :

IF you owe ua for Guano, Acid,
Buggy or Wagon, we must insist on
an IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT.
This means YOU if you owe us,

.Yours in earn eu ,

VANDIVER BROS. 3: ÍAJOR.
Nov 27, 1901 238

lil A MTX SH I - VOL* tn know that I Bm . ff«rin¿ PIANO.-, OR-WHll «XU ! OANS urd SEWING MA«- fi I NE* ATCOöT 1 have ut t-toek the vcy heit «hat mouey «HU buy A limitednumber of Standard Vibrator Wowing Machines fur 821 00 e ch. Pianosfrom 8140 00 tn 8260 00. RemecíUfr, this w Ca«b, amt r*-uu mb uUo. thatit is COST. No such opportunity hi* neen offered thu people iii A ruler-on.You can save fifty prr éeïir » y taking nrivuntavT »ï" 'hrs MII< .Come to i-ee me it 5'eil nie lu<>uiiui '»'or ihrj BEöT.
(VS L. WILLIS, Next «b- .r Propies Bank.

¿áS^ Some desirable Building Lota for nile. .

Let Him Strut!

Ul* D i Ys A HE
NUMBERKO.

He is big. but none too big to fill the roomy, white enam
el oven of a Buck's Stove.

Do You Owe Me ?
If so come in at once and settle, as I must make oolloo

tions at once, and oave expotise of coming to see you.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BÙRR1SS.

D. S. VANDIVER. K. P. VANDIVBR.

VANDIVER BROS-,
MERCHANTS.

ANDERSON, 8. C., DECEMBER, 1901.
IF you have to buy a bill of Gooda, any size, before Christmas and will

come to see us, we will be certain to trade. We are selling- .

Heavy Dry Goodsand Sh.oes
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

Flour, Coffee, Tobacco,
Lard, Sugar, Bacon, &c,

AT PRICES THAT WILL SELL YOU.
Yours to please.

VANDIVER BROS.
Between Masonic Temple" and the Peoples Bank.

D. 8. VANDIVERr' J. J. MAJOR. E. P. VANDIVER,

Vandiver Bros. & Major.,
DEALERS IN

BUDGIES, SURRIES, PHAETONS, WAGONS,
Harness, Lap Robes, Whips, Etc.

ANDERSON, S. C., DECEMBER, 1901.
Wc are overstocked both on Wagons and Buggies, and are speciallyanxious to tura them, cr all of them we can turn, into cash before Xmas.
Now iá the time to get a good Buggy or Wagon CHEAP.

Yours truly,
VANDIVER BROTHERS & MAJOR.

P. S.-If you owe as anything please pay up AT ONCE.

REMARKABLE VALUES!
UNAPPROACHABLE PRICES !

WE LEAD, LET OTHERS FOLLOW!
OUR AIM SINCE WE HAVE OPENED BUSINESS HAS BEENto do a little better for you than any other house in Anderson, and bydoing strictly a Cash business we have accomplished the end in view. Asevidence of our success wo point with pride to the vast throng who daily en¬trust their business to us. The helps to home prettiness are ready in widevariety at this Store.

A series of extraordinary Holiday offers. All that is-pretty and practi¬cal, ornamental and useful. The Economical Christmas Store. Santa Clans
says he never saw sich a 'sortment of purty little thingB in all his life.Toys 1 TOYS ! ! TOYS ! ! ! of every description. Tin Toys. Iron Toys,Wooden Toys. Paper Toys, Cloth Toys, Rubber Toys, China Toys, and allother kinds or Toys.
Running, Climbing, Crawling, Sitting,Walking, Hollering, Bellowing, SqueaHng^and Musical

Toys.
And just think of it ! None of them higher than 25c.

Dolls, Dolls!
Pan and Mau Dolls, Kid Body Dolls, China Dolls, Rag Dolls, W*x Dolls,Long Dolls, Short Dolls, Big DOIIB, Little Dolls, Crying and Squeaking Dolls.Doll Frocks, Saoks, Caps, Sboea, &o. Doll Cradles, Beds, Swings, Chairsand Carriages. Drums, Horns, Fifes, Bugles, Jumping Jacks, &o.A big 50o. Doll (two foot high) for a little quarter. Little girls, see theBig Doll in our window ; she is ss tall as you and your sister*643 beautiful Matted Pictures at 8,10,12 and 15c each,51 beautiful Medalions, attractive subjeots, our price 25o.48 10x10 Fiber Framed Pictures, priée them anywhere, oar prico 25o.47 Koon Piotares, such sabjecti w*. "You kaint fool df.s Chiokon,""Ain't She a Warm Baby" &c.
26 beautiful Leather Photo Frames, sise 6x8, our price 25c.47 Photo Frames 6x8, our underselling price 10c while they Issi. 143Frame Piotares, size 6x8, to make things a little lively, at 10c oaoh. 239 fpieces of Artistio Statuary, all popular subjects, 10,15, 20 and 25a eaeh.Now, girls, don't forget to Bee the Big Dolls ; and, boys, we have not for¬gotten you. See the Big Dog.Come one, come all to see as early. Bay your. Presents now to avoid therash, ffe will pat them away for you. Satisfaction is our favorite Salesman.

JOHN A. AUSTIN ANO -HE MAGNET» .Next to Peat Office. High Price Breakers and Low Price Makers.

THE RED STAR
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

FOR DECEMBER!
Thousands of Dollars worth of Goods IffUST GO !

Your chances for securing THE PICK are
becoming lessened each day. Our Goods are
GOING PAST. This is a positive-

I CLOSING OUT SALE
We intend hustling Goods out for the

next twenty-five clays.

THEY MUST CO,Regardless of worth.
Ladies' Jackets at 82,00.Men's Overcoats, satin lined, worth

87.50, at 33.98.
Silk Plush Capes wen th $3.00, at $1.24.'
Lad its'Cheviot Capes, worth 81.25,

at 35e. ' J
Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits atHALF PRICE. .,Cune quickly and secure the best se-f$jlections.
As we are closing out this, is a-

STRICTLY CASH SALE.No Go< ds charged or sent ont rtn approval.Our Goods must be sold and «old quickly,
LEVY * CO.,West side Public Square, Anderson, S. C.

Sgfc. This ia a grand opportunity for those in need of nothing in Cloth¬ing, Shoes, Hat?, Jackets, Capes, tte.

GOTO
The Peoples Furniture Co.

FURNITURE I
They Seil Coffins and Caskets.

From Thanksgiving dinner ant il the Christmas stockings
are filled the world is at its best-is unselfish. What to do
to make somebody. e]ae happy-that is the question»

And so we push Gvery-day Goods considerably back and
stand np the gift things where they can answer the heart'»
question.

The early shopper fares best-because he or she has mest
room and least distraction from the throng. A Store-ful of
Christmas shoppers is a Store-ful of good nature, but one is
apt to forget in even pleasant hurly-burly. Then, too, the
very choicest things do.not come in big lots, but by ones and
twos-and who misses the early ohance misses every chance
of getting some fine article.

But here are some things that are worthy of special men¬tion. I,t is not often that men can buy their Clothing at an
insignificant price, but we are selling out the entire big Cloth¬ing 'Department and New York Cost is the order here. Wo
ask all men to come see the remarkable bargains we are offer»
ing, and we know their purchase is certain.

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits !
The low prices we offered last week were unresistable,

and many of the choice Suits were sold quickly. But this
week ndds more to the stock and the selection is even better.
The balance of our Ladies' Tailored S' lits must be sold within
the next two weeks.

Grand Sait Bargains await you. Come and see.

Respectfully,

Aeents for the American Lady Corset.
Agents for Butterick Patterns.

Ask for Coupons for
FREE PREMIUMS..

...

TO YOU ALL !

IN looking for a for the loved onea, nothing appeals so much
io the taste and idea of the beautiful as artistic---

We would feel honored if, on your next visit to Anderson, S. C., yonwould call and examine our Stock, io Cups and Saucers, Individual Platea-
New cud beautiful designs.

Salad .Dishes, Nutsand Raisin Irishes,
. Bowls, Wine Glasses, Glasswarej
New Mottled Ware, Lamps,

.... Albums and Work Boxes.

WE HAVE OI|T. TO COS?
All Dress Ooods, Capes and Jackets«

We have a beautiful line. Also, full line of-

Outings, Cheoks, Homespun, Calico,
Shiiis, Undershirts and Drawers.

SHOS® J-We think bist line wo have ever hud at very low price»
Wo think you can find what you want, and would- be pleased to show

you what we have.

Yours truly,/

36 Granite Bow, Anderson, S..C.

DIRECTIONS-One every night.

By mail.

EVANS


